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The Way to Daven
A Dvar Torah prepared especially to be shared with your family at the 

Shabbos table, to encourage matters of Yiras Shomayim

At a farbrengen (יום ב' דחגה"ש תשמ"ז), the Rebbe related: I remember that when I was in חדר, there was an 
argument between two children, one from a litvishe home and the other from a home of פוילי'שע חסידים. The 
litvishe boy boasted that he davens slowly, for a long time. His friend answered back, "On the contrary, I 'כאפ' 
the davening quickly, like someone who grabs something they like, and you daven slowly, because you don't 
appreciate the davening." The litvishe boy pointed out that their melamed is proof that he is correct, for he 
definitely has a חביבות for davening and he still davens slowly."That's no comparison!" said the friend. "Our 
teacher's davening is burning hot, and a hot thing one can't 'כאפ'. On the other hand, our davening is not so 
hot, and maybe even cold, so we should grab it like something we love." The Rebbe concluded, "Everyone has 
their מנהג. What unites us all is that everyone's כוונה is לשם שמים." 

The גמרא in מסכת ברכות תהלים derives from the possuk in ,(דף י' ע"ב) ,(יב,ט)  that there are "כרום זלות לבני אדם"
things which stand 'at the height of the world,' yet people are מזלזל (belittle) in them. Rashi explains that this 
refers to davening which 'goes up above.' 

The Rebbe writes in היום יום  who taught his מלמדים that the Tzemach Tzeddek instructed all the ,(ח' טבת)
young grandchildren, that besides the regular לימודים, they should also teach פירוש המילות (the simple meaning) 
of davening. Once a month the grandchildren would come to the Tzemach Tzeddek to get tested on it.

The פריערדיקער רבי writes in a letter, in response to someone who asked if he can daven in a Reform Shul, that 
it is forbidden to daven, say ברכו or קדושה and answer אמן in a reform shul. He continues, "Davening with a 
minyan is something very הייליג. Do not allow the cost to stand in your way. You should spend money and rent 
a room to make a minyan where you will be able to daven בציבור. In the merit of this, Hashem should give you 
healthy אריכות ימים. This is more effective than the biggest doctor. In addition, with this you will be מזכה את 
(אג"ק אדמו"ר הריי"צ ח"ח ע' צ"ה) ".(bring merit to the public) הרבים

At a farbrengen (ליל שמח"ת תשכ"ח), the Rebbe spoke about a letter he had received from a בחור living behind 
the iron curtain, and cried when describing the content of the letter. The בחור didn’t write anything about 
leaving Russia or his physical hardships; all he wrote was a request for advice in dealing with his מחשבות זרות 
during davening and his lack of feeling דע לפני מי אתה עומד as one should. The Rebbe continued, "This bothers 
him to his core, for otherwise, he wouldn't put himself in danger by sending a letter from Russia." The Rebbe 
concluded, "We should compare our (petty) נסיונות to his נסיון, and this should give us strength to overcome 
our challenges."

The פריערדיקער רבי received some letters from young talmidim requesting התעוררות רחמים for areas in עבודת 
 explaining ,משפיע wrote to their פריערדיקער רבי that were not fitting for their level. In response, the התפלה
to him that in Lubavitch they had not allowed the talmidim "צו קריכן אויף די גלייכע ווענט" ("to climb straight 
walls"), to do things that were way beyond their level. In those days, a talmid needed special permission to be 
involved in אריכות התפלה. The פריערדיקער רבי concluded, "First of all, make sure the talmidim are big לומדים 
in לימוד הנגלה. The learning of חסידות must be with a סדר, learning with them מאמרים that are on their level. 
The talmidim have to work on uprooting their מדות רעות and acquiring מדות טובות. I do not permit them to 
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daven באריכות; rather, they should daven slowly, with a minyan. On שבת קודש, it is customary, amongst all 
 from a קריאת התורה is slower than it is during the week. They should follow תפלה בציבור that the ,חסידי חב"ד
 Every talmid should set for himself a time to learn .אמן יהא שמה רבא and אמן and be careful in answering חומש
the Alter Rebbe's Shulchan Aruch, אורח חיים, and become בקי in הלכות that are necessary למעשה (for day to 
day life)."  (אגרות קודש אדמו"ר מוהריי"צ ח"ח ע' קצ"ג)

The פריערדיקער רבי writes in a letter: The beginning of one's decline ר"ל in 'עבודת ה, comes from the lack 
of עבודה in תפלה. Everything becomes dry and cold. Even a מצוה done out of habit, becomes burdensome. 
Everything is rushed and one loses the געשמאק in learning Torah. The atmosphere becomes גראב (coarse) and 
obviously, one is totally not שייך to influence others. (היום יום כ"ג אייר)

In תמוז תשל"ג, R' Nissen Nemenov was in יחידות by the Rebbe. The Rebbe told him that although the Alter 
Rebbe writes in תניא that during the week שחרית should last an hour and a half, however, nowadays it should 
last one hour. The Rebbe also spoke about strengthening the ענין of תפלה בציבור, and those who don't daven 
 :to excuse themselves from davening with a minyan. The Rebbe painfully concluded היתר have no ,באריכות
There are those who think that תפלה בציבור is for children, but this is completely wrong…  ('היכל מנחם ח"א ע 
(רי"ז

Around the year תש"ה, the Rebbe entered the shul in 770, stood at the בימה and announced: I'm coming now 
from my שווער (the פריערדיקער רבי) and he asked me to give over the following message, "My father (the Rebbe 
Rashab) was by me and asked me, 'How does it come to pass that by you, in בית מדרש, they talk during קריאת 
"'?התורה (כפר חב"ד גליון 802 ע' 85)

At a farbrengen (שבת פ' נח תשכ"ה), the Rebbe said, "A יושב אהל who davens quickly is held accountable for 
causing others, who have less time, to learn from him and daven even quicker! They used to say, better let him 
sleep for a half an hour under his טלית, as long as another thinks that he is involved in עבודת התפלה! Everyone, 
at their level, is obligated to be involved in עבודת התפלה."

The Alter Rebbe explains in לקוטי תורה that חודש אלול is a time when the king is in the field and receives all 
who greet him, בסבר פנים יפות and shows them a happy radiant face,  granting their requests. (לקוטי תורה ד"ה 
  (אני לדודי

May we be זוכה to daven in the ביהמ"ק with the גאולה שלימה right now!

To hear the Dvar Torah being said, please call:

Lma’an Yishme’u - The Yiras Shomayim Hotline

347.498.0008
Next week’s Dvar Torah will אי"ה be updated on Monday, ד' אלול.
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